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■i PACT AND FANCX.

When a pretty Irish girl ia stolen away 
they inspect some boycotter.

If a woman were to change her sex what 
wonld she become j—A he-then.

Edgar Allan Poe’a house in Richmond, 
Va., ia to'be used for a hotel.

Rev. Joseph Cook spent bis boyhood on 
■a farm not far from old Fort Tioouderoga, 
where bia father still lives.

Nearly all 'the poet offices in Texas are 
in charge of females. It works so Weil that 
the males now arrive nearly every hour in 
the day.

The following advertisement appeared iu 
a daily recently and wee answered t.y about 
500 young men :—“ Wanted, experienced 
hands on ladieV waists."

At the Iowa state fair forty-four women 
exhibited quilts for premiums. The Iowa 
ladies have not altogether forgotten the 
old-fashioned domestic industries. l

Chicago's fair daughterafiave taken the 
aesthetic nonsense deeply to heart One 
recently inquired for furniture covering— 
“Sometimes with a distinct individuality- 
bet—rather subdued and—pensive —with a 
—dash of pathos and faint suggestion of ia- 
finite tenderness.”
/ A young lady recently lost her husband, 
who was about «evenly years old. " But 
how did you happen to marry a man of that 
age ?" asked one of her friends. “Why,” 
said the young widow, “you see I only had 
the choice between two old men, and of 
courue I took the oldest.”

Annie Nittel, of Chicago, the other day 
accidentally stepped on a parlor match 
while attending to some household duties, 
and the flash, unknown to her, ignited her 
drees. When a blanket was finallv wrapp
ed around her and the flames smothered she 
was entirely devoid of clothing below the 
waist

A lady who had quarrelled with her bald- 
headed lover said, in dismissing him :
“ What ii delightful about you, my friend, 
is that I have not the trouble of sending 
you back any locks of your hair.” His re- 
ply was, had you given me one, you would 
not have known whose lock you were 
sending.”

A heart-broken mother : “Then yon
caught your boy stealing, did you ?” said a 
suburban woman to her neighbor over the 
feuuH “Yes, and it most broke my heart. ’ 
“What did he steal ?” “He stole two big 
spp'.es from the store. I wouldn t havt 
Cart'd so much if he had taken enough to 
make a couple of pies.”—Boston Globe.

.Six years ago ten barrelt of oysters 
exported^ L -ndon, and 
as unfit for 'ood. The exports to British 
ports now amount to 5000 barrels weekly. 
The oysters reach London in better condi
tion and cheaper than they reach Chicago, 
the conetant jolting of cars be mg more 
i uutious than the steady motiflu ot a 
steam hip.

''u-kiilhert an 1 Sullivan’s f »rthc iming opera 
has bi en named /* The Princess Pearl.

his church who was noted for her Deouri- 
ousnsss as well as piety, and while talking 
with her about her hope of the hereafter 
he asked :—‘*Mra S-*—-, did you ever 
stop to think what will gratify yon most 
In keesren ?” “ Ob, yee,” she exclaimed,
“ it will be a .«heap place to live in !”

“ What a tiresome thing that Mrs. 
Smith ifc!M exclaimed Mr*. Brown. “1 
called there to-day and she ran <m 
ing me about her new carpet, and her 
girl, and her baby’s two teeth, and her 
new bonnet, that I didn’t get a chance to 
say a -wptl about a»*w jacket, or of our
parley furniture, or of Freddy’s coming 
home with the measles, or Sarsh JaneV. 
«iysnepsia, or llnç^ Chaile’s rheumatism, 
or now'Bridget bùruëd that batch of bis
cuits. Oh, -<he*s such a tiresome thing!”

scarcity a ml couscqnently 
of palm oil and ivory are 
attention of adventurous

BKAUABLB PABAGBAPHS.

—Young man do not give up the ship 
There is still hope. Dr. E. 0. West’s 
Nerve and Brain*Treatment will cure you.

DRY GOODS-cine on onr shelve, has had a larger sale, 
or gives better satisfaction. We always 
feel safe in recommending it to our cus
tomers.

%I t GRAND EXHIBIT !BEST AMD COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING

tcures 
Throat, 
kind of

Another Novelty. c
The latest style of lace front shirts, which are all 

the go in the United States, all colors at White’s 
Shirt House. 65 King street west.

“ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no eqi 
relieving pain, both internal and external. I 

dn in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore ' 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and an 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, aeite acting power is wonderful." 
“ Brown's Household Panacea.” being ackowledged 
as the gréa* Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for uw< 
when wanted, “as it real'yis the liest remedy in the 
world for Cramp*» in tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale hy all Dru/gis,». 
at 25 cents a bottle

so tell- The woman suffragists, having taken ac
count. of stock this fall, find that in twelve New Carpets,

New Oilcloths, 
New Curtains,

New Sheetings.
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF NEW DRESS GOODS.

states women are permitted td vo.eybn ed
ucational matters, while in four constitu
tional amendments giving them equal vot
ing privileges with men are pending.

Mr C. E. Riggins, Beamsville, write* : 
“ A customer who tried a bottle of North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery aays 
it it the best ihfiu' he ever used ; to quutt- 
his own wor**r* 4 it just seems to touch 
the spot affected.’ About a year ago he 
had an att.ick of bilious fever, and was 
afraid he was in for another, when I recom
mended this va uable medicine with such 
happy results.”

“I declare !” exclaimed Mrs T.dnlce, “I 
never saw a gal like our Sara Jane. I 
worked eenmost two hall days on her new 
bathin’ dress, and don’t you think, she got 
it wringin’ wet the fast time she pat it on !” 
—Boston Transcript.

Maladies multiply one another. A simple 
fit of indigestion may—especially if the con
stitution is not naturally vigorous—throw 
the entire mechanism of the 
bowels out of gear. Sick headache follows, 
poisoning of tne blood by bile ensues, and 
there is grave and serious disturbance of the 
entire system. Check the threatened 
dangers at the outset with Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, the medicine that drive» *v*rv impu- 
purity from the blood.

A year ago the Princess of Wales ap
peared at an entertainment at Buckingham 
palace with simple wild white clover as 
floral ornaments, and it is needless to say 
that /the clover . immediately thereafter 
came into fashion. Now it is all the rage 
in London.

* rms i.MOTHER* ! MOTHER* ! MOTHERS
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your 
st by a sick child suffering and crying with thv 

in of cutting teeth? If so go ami 
MRS WINS LOW’j SOOTHING 
relieve Vie poor little sufferer im

Iiiu exeruciati

SYRUP. It will relieve Vie poor littli 
mediately—depend upon it; there ia 
about it There is not 
ever used it, who will uot tell yc 
will regulate the bowels, and givo 
er and relief and health to the child, operating I 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, a 

and is the

The âigrow-tug 
increasing p-ic* 
attracting the

Hating pa 
Ifotile of

¥
rely—depend upon it; there is no 

it. There is not a mother on earth
mis.uk. 

who has 
that it 

vo rest to the motn- 
child, operating like1 trailers, and a Belgian company has fitted 

out a vessel with a large cargo of articles 
which it is designed to trade for palm oil 
apd ivory through the native, on the west 
coait of Africa, A party of colonists ac
company the expedition, who will erect a 
house on the coast and endeavor to main
tain » Belg'sn trading station. This is the 
first enterprise of the kind in Africa from 
Belgium.

“Ladies, is there any tinth in this bit 
of philosophy f—“With a woman who ia 
either positively pretty or positively ugly 
the question of looks ia nettled once and 
for all, and her mind is settled on the sub
ject, hot with one who is about middling 
there is perpetual and harassing doubt.
One shell raised to hearen by a com
pliment, the next «he ia lowered to hades 
by something that can be construed as a 
disparagement Now she is tolerably well 
satisfied with h raelf, again she is some
what disgusted. All the time she is in un
certainty. Such, no doubt, was the woman 
whom I saw going through a stock of 
hand-glasses, tying her face in one after 
another, and convincing heraelf that all of 
them were unreliable.” t

Professor Seeley remarks in his new book 
on “Natural Refgion i” “It is said that 
the theophilanthropiat Laravellere-Lepeaux 
once confided to Talleyrand his disappoint
ment at the ill-sncceea ot his attempt to 
bring into voguf 
tianity, a benedgl
had invented to meet tbe wants of a skeptical 
age ‘ His propaganda made no tray,’ be laid 
•What was lie to do !’ lie asked. The ex- 
bishop politely condoled with him, feared it 
wax indeed a difficult task to found a new 
religion, more difficult than could be ima
gined—wo difficult that be hardly knew 
«bat td advise. ‘ Still’—so he went on after 
II moment’s reflection—’ there ii one plan 
which yon might at least try : I should re-
C0T.e?hiIdUdt.°v^”'nICifle<I ‘pd tiK again To assist nature most eflectuallv iu her 
on the third day . . . . effort, to throw off or resist serious" disease,

Some official statistics have just been is- ^ essential that an impulse should be 
sued in France of the suicides that have given to functions which growing ill health 
taken place in fifty years. They show suspends or weakens, namely, the action of 
. . iaOA niAet, h** the bowels, bilious secretion and indiges-thet Mnee WW rte number of euie.de» hae tjou oftentimes, though this is impracti- 

trebled. In :hTV50 in’ cable by the use of ordinary remedies, it 
for every 100,°°0 inhabitants, iu j850, 10, pIove8 :in easy task when Northrop A Ly.
in 1860, 1] i lu 1 W ’ _ reached man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic
tnt.l of emcidea in the last year reached „ ^ re80rtej to J r ‘

The hero is Strephon the sou of a fairy 6050, ^om JO^rcen, we.men^ 1 he a  ̂ „„ to the New 0r.

mother Slid of a father who is onl . . |f,t snd Cor.ica has the smallest leans mint the other day and pronounced
r\the r;:‘.d°:”i lhre»,t''^LÎÏÏÎ numkro'.nie,d«-.nly two per 100,000 COUDterfei, It. weight wa. slightly in ex-
4tnpbon has a a weal heart j-alous of his inhabitants. A palJhild re*""0*ceaa of that ol the genuine dollar, and it
mother, who look, only 17. The queen o£ “d'^aTn .nd ïsSO IM tSy. and 40 girls f*iie,d the »cil1
fairies in very tat and tins", while a loro tween 1876 and lo ward appearance it was an exact imitation.
chmi'cetloMigiires*as "quite ethereal. The Wow 15 yearj.0On a more thorough teat being made it 
men of lhe chorus are peers in coronet, an.l Of the»e ‘i09 w«fe J , Yu 4 wae fo“ni1 to be * genuine dollar which
-nbe, . were between the ages or 1 somebody in a eportive mool had heavilyr0Del- . hi .-ears old. and 6 were below 8, l.-e , J

- Speaking of spiritual cen.oUlion and the "gear being only 7 years old. It spi-ema nickel-plated, 
comforting assurai., .; that lhe e’er, ity of that I., f;r the great-at numbei; of a iinid.s MeMfa Mitchell A Piet , druggists Lon- «
«*- I-t -ball be blessed, a Chicago clergy t-.he. , Dr.’Thomas' Eclecndc Oit aiuee iu timt ii

ri,:pricin';:rÆ rr.nd=Ydüïys|sks?p 8 !-i- -^-«-edl-L

ou at onceMf

[5; , , _ . cast)*, and
pleasant to the taste, aud is tlic prescription ot one 
of the oldest and best female physicians aud nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
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TENDERS-

AU (he Newest Colors i* Silks, Satins, Brooches. Plushes, Velvets, Velveteens.
*CE « luiow, uct«,
^^s stun. t-Ol M, CLOVES, An.

). o *1
ratirt, bacs,

Harbor and Island Improvements. viTtnu, rts», Ac.
liver and

The Finest Display of Mantles in the Dominion.1
Parties desiring to furnish 

Piles, Lumber, Ties and 
Stone can procure specifica
tions for the portions not al
ready let on application either 
by letter or in person at our 
office.
COOKE, JONES & INNES.

CONTRACTORS,
P.O. Box 386. Cor. Lome and Front st*., Toronto.

We have been awarded at the present Exhibition the Highest Prizes in Men’s Clothing Boys' 
Clothing, Mantles, and Gents’ Shirts.- , ’ J

See onr exhibits at the Ex
hibition all this week.

i v

R. WALKER & SONS. Inspect our stock at the grand 
Emporium, 33 to 27 King st. S.I

45612 GENTS’ FÜSN1SHINQS TEAS.
Uev. J. McLinrin, Canadian Baptist 

Missionary to India, writes ; During sur 
stay in Canada we have used Dr. Thomas’
Eulectric Oil with very great satisfaction.
We are now returning to India, and would 
like very much to take some with us for 
our own use aud to give to the diseased 
heathen.

Mme. G. called at a friend’s house on a 
wet day, and her feet being damp, she said 
to her frimd. “My dear, will you let your 
maid bring me a pair of your slippers !” A IttCgC flat OV6r the Ontario 
“My love,” replied her friund—there were
several people in the room—“do you think Society Ot ArllstS, 14 KillC-St. 
my «Uppers will fit you !" “Oh, 1 think 
so, my darling, if you tell her to put a cork 
sole inside of them."

YOU SESiLD WEAR VISITORS TO OURTO LET-N

Grant’s Patent Paris Shirts i! * TO LET.3=

GREAT EXHIBITION» sort of improved ch ria
ient rationalism which he That wear the best and are 

the most cemfertable.
MADE TO MDEI.

Reinforced Cuff and Collar Bands, 
Pare Linen, from *1 25 up.

PHEECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.
Factory, 402 Queen St. West. * 1

le
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\ Should not tail to call at
? !LAWSON’S /west. Rent $18 a month.It were 

condemned IUwere
/13*Apply to Before returning home and order a Caddy of our 

unequalled PURE TEAS. You can choose from 
our Price List of over fifty different varieties and 
you do not need to

TAILORINGSMcCAUL&GAYLEY. 9

MERCHANT TAILOR, F

TAKE TEA HOME WITH YOU,FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

%

355 YONGE STREET,
OSXTjJ BX.TSI, T OROWTO.

I As we have special arrangements with Express 
Companies and will send 51bs Caddy Tea to your 
express office WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

1 S— Ife other
P" try a* Constipation, and no remedy has over
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort an a 
E cure. Whatever the eeeee, however obstinate 
0 the eaee, this rsnedy will overcome it.
»|\ PILES. puStY, .err apt to t*K 
5 oobpMoated wtthoonsti patton. Kidney-Wort 
*, strengthens the weakened parts and quickly a 
0 cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians £*
• and medicines have before failed.

Is so prevalent la this eotm-

o:l
etest, but in all nut-
!distressing com-

You can get our Pure Te» at your own door cheaper than 
>«" fan buy it at home. Don’t lull to give us a call aud get i » price list at °

Just Received all the Latest Novelties In
I ' XI v FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,4S- am you have either of these trouble*

USE I Druggie’3 Sell
<M>

« lee (LAWSOLS VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,SUITINGS) 0VERCOA1INGS dec-:oà 99 King street East, Torouto,l
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